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Q Every man thould be jndged by 
hit bett, or, if oot by hit bett tlone, 
by tbe general tenor of his Ufe, and 
we donbt whether tny good it gain
ed by dwelling npon the defectt of a 
good man'i Ufe, even thongh it may 
make him seem more "hnmaa." 

—Chriatian Endeavor World. 

A Bird's Nest 

Over my shaded doorway 
Two little brown-winged birds 

Have chosen to fashion tbelr dwelling 
And utter their loving words; 

All day they are going and coming 
On errands frequent and fleet, 

And warbling over and over, 
"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweetl" 

Their necks are changeful aud shining, 
Their eyes are like living gems; 

And all day long they are busy 
Gathering straws and stems. 

Lint and feathers and grasses, 
And half forgetting to eat, 

T e t never failing to warble, 
"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweet!" 

I scatter crumbs on the door step 
And fling them some flossy threads; 

They fearlessly gather my bounty 
And tum ttp their graceful heads. 

And chatter and dance and flutter 
And scrape with their tiny feet. 

Telling me over and over, 
"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, 0 sweet!" 

,"What it the sky is clouded? 
Wbat if tbe rain oomes down? 

They are all dressed to meet it, 
In water-proof suits of brown. 

They never mope nor languish, 
Nor murmur at storm or beat. 

But say, whatever tlie weather, 
"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweet!" 

—Our Dumb Animals. 

Large Undertaking 

Much is being said in the daily 
press about the vast power enter
prise in the harnessing of New 
Hampshire waters and to this end 
a fifteen million dollar corpora
tion has been formed. 

On the Contoocook Iiiver there will 
be five developments, the flrst in the 
village of Penacook, tbe second, at Con
toocook village, the third at West Hop
kinton, the fourth, at Long Falls in tbe 
town of Henniker, and the flfth at Hills
boro. Their toUl capacity is estimated 
at about a4,000 horse-power although 
competent authorities believe the total 
will be muoh greater. 

One of the seventeen different develop
ments is known as the Henniker develop
ment where a ooncrete dam fifteen feet 
high will be built just below the plant of 
tbe Henniker-EillsTjorough Electric 
Light Corapany. Water from this dam 
will be carried through a canal and tun
nel to a point on the hill overlooking the 
lower end of the rapids. From here it 
will be dropped through a high-pressure 
pipe a distance of 108 feet lo a power
house at the edge of the stream, thus de
veloping 10,000 horsepower. 

Just west of Hillsborough Lower 
Tillage, seven miles farther up the 
stream, is the proposed location of a 
concrete dam thirty feet high and 200 
feet long, that will tiow a natural basin 
consisting of eight large farms. Here a 
fall of l.J4 feet can be utilized, the esti
mated horseiiower beii:g from ."lOOO to 
7000. TllC tion-age in this hasin will 
reach to the foot of t'ne rapids below the 
hydro-electric plant whicii at present 
supplies powor tor the farm of ox-Gov-
ernor Goociell in .-Vntrim. In case thia 
basin does not control the entire run-off 
of the north branch of the Contoocook 
Kiver it is iilanneil to acfjiiire atorage 
above tho Goodell plant in the town of 
Stoddard. Still another storage reser
voir is contemplated on lieard Brook 
•which joins the north branch between 
Hillsborough IBridgo and the lower 
Tillage. This stream rises in East Wash, 
ington and drains an extremely valuable 
watershead. The location of the pro
posed dam is about a quarter of a mile 
north of the highway leading from Hills
borough Bridge to East Washington, on 
the Maguire tarm, and it will bo large 
enough to tlow from 400 to .'>00 acres. 

ITS NINETEEN HUNDREDTH MEETING 

Waverley Lodge oi Odd Fellows Observe the Oc
casion in a Qaiet Manner 

W. A. N. Scott and faniiiy are en
tertaining bis father from Waltham 
for a season. 

Without, the blowing of horns or the firing of 
cannon, the local lodge of Odd Fellows have ob
served in a very fitting manner the holding of their 
1900th regular meetiiSg, on Saturday evening last, 
in their lodge room. Committees who had the 
matter in charge bad perfected well laid plans for 
a very modest observance; Grand Lodge visitors 
were invited, a brief historical sketch was given, 
special music was prepared, and a t the close a 
banquet was served. This was all preceded by 
tbe conferring of the 1st degree on two initiates. 

In February, 1876, with less than a dozen 
members, Waverley lodge was instituted ; for some 
time it moved along '*slow but sure," and constant
ly gained from the very first, till to date SOl have 
been initiated into this Jodge, and there are now 
210 members in good and regular standing. Con
sidering the lodge financially and Antrim has the 
equal of any country lodge in the s ta te ; socially, 
and it is safe to make the same statement . There 
is not a member but who is proud to say he be
longs to Waverley lodge, if he attends enough to 
keep in touch with its workings or knows anything 
about what it is doing; at any rate he feels that he 
is one of a company of men who are working for 
tbe better,ment of hnmanity. As we have stated 
before in these columns, no other organization is 
doing more in different ways to assist its brother 
man and make the rough ways smooth than is the 
order of Odd Fellowshii-. We have been criticised 
at times for making such a statement, bu t kindly 
bear in mind that we are not going into details 
here, and also that this brief article is written by 
one who KNOWS what he is talking about. Col
umns could be written and it would make most in
teresting reading and serve to enlighten many wbo 
are ignorant of certain facts that none but those 
on the inside know, but what's the use? "None 
are so blind as lliose who wont see." But we are 
drifting away a bit from our report of the 1900th 
meeting, yet not away from the order and the good 
it accomplishes in the community in its modest 
and most quiet way. 

The historical remarks were made by Charles 
H. Kimball and were appropriate and interesting; 
A. T. Balch very pleasinstly rendered a vocal solo, 
with E. G. Dearborn accompanist; and Rev. George 
Hardon of Oontoocook. the newly appointed Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, was the next on the 
prograin. He was most entertaining in his re
marks, telling of the muny years he has been con
nected with the order, of the varions wavs it ac

complishes the onds for which it was organized, 
and what a bpiipfit ntul li-iii it w;i.< fr. such an army 
of niembor.s sciittcrod over tiii-; iirmul laiul. 

Charlfts S. Kmorsoii of .MiliCrrl. firnnil Kepre
sentative to the >Soverrii;ii (4rnn I I,fi(ls:e. is not a 
stranger to the niemhi-rs f.|' U'uvor ley hidge, but 
they were just ns anxiou? to heir Irom him as on 
former occasions, and he M as jti>f a? pleasing in his 

talk and manner; he gave a bit of the doings at 
tbe Sovereign Grand Lodge meeting, and tben told 
many things that were of special interest to all 
present having the interest of the order at heart. 
The one tbought running through the talk of both 
Grand lodge visitors was that the lodge was doing 
a work done by no other organization and doing it 
in as consistent a manner as is possible for buman 
beings to do i t ; they each stated that there was a 
great difference between the work of tbe lodge and 
the work of the church (one saying that the work 
of tbe lodge was man with man and church work 
was man with his God) and that the two conld not 
and sbould not be compared. Each has its distinc
tive work to do and each is doing i t ; while they 
are not working much together, yet together they 
accomplish a great amount of good. 

The evening was most pleasantly passed and 
an unusually profitable time was enjoyed. 

A 
Antrim Ahead Again 

In an effort to equalize taxation the state tax commission
ers are said to be preparing to enforce a very drastic meas
ure. This is no less than assessing all property real and per
sonal at its actual value. They will also require the retum, 
under oath, of properly fllled inventory blanks, and insist that 
selectmen doom all persons who do not conform to the law 
fourfold as the law requires. They propose to prosecute town 
officials who fai) to do their duty as specified by 4aw. It is 
said that at present, on the average throughout the state, im
proved real estate is assessed at about 70 per cent, of its full 
value; timber land about 30 per cent.; stocks in trade about 
55 per cent.; mercantile corporations about 34 per cent.; while 
of money and securities not one-tenth Is taxed at all.—Bristol 
Enterprise. 

There is probably hardly an Antr im citizen 
but after reading the above and knowing that it 
must be so, who is not glad that our Selectmen 
moved the town ahead a few points on the assess
ment last spring; it may "gall" a bit in places but 
the yoke must be placed where it belongs—on 
those who have the property—and the towns hav-
ing been lax has forced the state to take ac
tion which at first would appear somewbat se
vere. We hardly think anything unreasonable 
will be done, the one thing to be accomplished ap
pears to be an equal and just asssssment on a true 
valuation ; if this can be accomplished much will 
have been done. I t can then be truely said that at 
least one state commission has done something. 

Why Hesitate 

An Offer That Involves no Money Risb: 
if you Accept It 

Progressive Legislation! 

Here is something for local politicians to re
member. The last legislature passed a law in re
lation to political advertising which is of interest 
to candidates for niunicipal office, and is as 
follows: 

It provides that no person shall publish or cause to be 
published in a newspaper or other periodical, either in its ad
vertising or reading columns, anv paid matter which is design
ed or tends to aid injure or defeat any candidate for public 
office or a constitutional amendment or any other question 
submitted to the voter unless the name of the chairman or 
secretiiry, or the names of two officers of tlie political or other 
organization inserting the same or the name of some voter 
who is responsible therefor, with his residence and the street 
and number thereof, if any. appear in the nature of a signa
ture. Such matter inserted in reading columns, shall be pre
ceded or followed by the word "Advertisment" in a separate 
line in type set smaller than that of the body type of the 
newspaper or other periodical. .\ny person who violate.";, or 
in any way knowingly aids or abets the violation of any pro-
vision of this act. shall he punished by a fine of not more than 
one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment of not moro tlian 
sixtv davs. 

A 
A Higher Institution of Learning for the town of 

Hancock 

The people oi' .•\iitrim and neighhorinc town? 
will be interested to learn of the recent nioveiiient 
in Hancock for the establishinp of a High Scliool 
or Academy. Friday eveninc. the 'iOth. there was 
organized with over thirty five charter members, a 
corporate lodge to be called the Flancock PMnca-
tional Association. It. is the purpose of this body 
to solicit funds for a sufficient endowment and to 
establish a school first class in every respect along 
modern lines. Already over one thousand dollars 
have been ofFered and it is expected a fund of 
forty to fifty thousand wil! be secured. The fol
lowing ofTicers were elected : 

Pros., Rov. F. Pearson; V. Pres., Lewis Hunt; t lerk, C. 
A. Upton; Treas., (Jeo. W. Gondliue; Bjard of Tnistees. C. H. 
Duncan, W. M. Davis, W. D. Fogg; Auditor, Homer O. Wheel
er. 

The cooperation of all friends of Hancock is 
invited to assist in all ways possible in the matter. 

We are so positive our remedy wi l l 
completely reUeve constipation, no mat* 
ter how chronic it may be, that we offer 
to fumish It free of all cost If it fails. 

Constipation is commonly caused b y 
weakness of the nerves and muscles oC 
the large intestine. To expect a cur» 
you must therefore tone up and strength
en those organs and restore them t o 
healthier activity. 

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies 
on our guarantee. They are eaten l iko 
candy, and are particularly good for 
children. They seem to act directly ova 
the nerves and muscles of the bowels^ 
They apparently have a neutral actloxk 
on the other organs. They do not purg» 
or cause other inconvenience. We wi l l 
refund your money if they do not over
come chronic or habitual constipation 
and thns aid to relieve the myriads o f 
associate or dependent chronic ailments. 
Try Rexall Orderlies at our risk, Threo 
sizes, 10c., 25c., and 50c. Sold only a t 
our store—The Rexall Store. 

Lane & Weeks, Town Hall Bidg., 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Being aboat to break up hoase-
keepiug, C. Willoughby Crampton 
will sell his hoasebold farnitare a t 
pnblie auction, at bis residence oa 
South Main St., Antrim, Saturday, 
Oct. 28, at one o'clock in the after
noon . For partienlars read posters* 

I. G. Anthoine, administrator of 
the estate of tbe iate Scott H. Pres
ton, will sell all bis real estate and 
personal property ou the premises 
in Norlb Branch village, on Tuesday^ 
October 31, at 10 o'clock in the foro-
noon. Tbe real estate consists of 
cottage bouse, ell and barn, with 
ten acre field ; nicely located on maio 
road Irom Hillsboro to Keene, four 
miies irom Antrim railroad station. 
Tbe personal property consists oi a 
large lot of farming tools, haroesses, 
household farniture, etc. For par
ticulars read posters. 

MAKK A NOTE NOW to get Ely's 

Cream Balm if you are troubled witi* 
nasal catarrb, bay fever or cold ia 
tbe bead. It is purifying and sooth
ing lo the sensitive membrane that 
lines tbe air-passages. It is made to 
overcome the disease, not to fool tbe 
patient by a short, deceptive relief. 
There is no oooaine nor mercury in it. 
Do not be talked into takisg a sub
stitute for Els's Cream Balm. A) 
druggists sell it. Price oOc. Mail
ed by Ely Bros., 5f> Warren Street, 
New York. 

Subscribe for the Keporter 

Series of Union Meetings 

The pastors of the villsge churche.s 
have begnn a serie? of union meet
ings, tbe rirst of which was held ort 
Sunday evening List at tbe Preshy
terian churcli when the pa«tor s;iokt' 
on the suhject ••Why I ara a Preshy
terian." We haven't been inforint-il 
of tho dates whc-n the other pa-tors 
give to the peop'e their reasons for 
pcrsonal preference on denominational 
l ines . 

There 1« more Catarrli In this seclion of tht.-
ooiintrj' than nil other illscaies piit togethuT 
antl until tho l(Wt few yoars wji'- ^nppojic.l to 
bc Incurable. Kor a (treat many years iloptors 
pronoiineeil It a local illjenso, and pre.n;ril.i!i\ 
local remedies, and hy constantly falllns tts 
cure with local treatment, pronotiiiceil It in. 
curahle. Science ha,s proven cainrrh to l>o ta 
constlfntlonal disease.an.l therefore riM|iun-» 
constltHtloriRl trentinont. Hnll'» ( :\i,nrr» 
Cure, mannliirtured by K .1. Clicnrv ,t Co. 
Toledo. Ohio, is the on"]v constitiitioniU inr*-
on the market. It I-taken Inteniallv in 10!<c»-
from lildrops toftti'a.spo-infiil. It act- liuc'V-
ly on thc blood rtnd ninpou- *iirf:ice- •' I l>*i 
system. They oftor one hundred .lol;.-.. td 
any CA.XC It fallH t-o cure. Send for cir. U1A5 
and testimonials. 

r. .r. CHESKV A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold br Drngglst«, Ihc. 
Take Hall's Fanilly Pills for constipation. 

t*••^l 'mMmm&mtmmm^ 
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business Cards -e^ 

AV. E. Cram, | 

AUCTiONEER 
I wish to aunounce to tlie pubh. 

l int I will sell goods at auction foi 
»ny parties who wish, at reasonabU 
cates. Apply to 

\V. E. CRAW, 
Autrim, N. H. 

C. S . D-CTTTON, 
1 CTIOtlEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

A N D 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro liridge, N. H. 

Partit-e ian arrange dates and price-
by applv ing al REPORTER OflSce. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentisi 

otiice at Residencs. 

BLACK5M1TH 
—and— 

Havinii purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer. am prepared 
to do All Kiuds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwrigbt work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

.A.ut.rii) Ottice open from the 9th t< 
L5tb and •24th to SOth iuclusive. 

Address , lor appoiatment, Hillsboro 
bridge. N . H . 

Te lephone Connect ion. 

A Rsiiabie Remedy 
FOR -

CATARRH 
Ely's Gream Baim 

is quickly absorbed. 
Civet Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem> 
brane resulting from Catarrh-and drives 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Bestores 
the "Senses of Taste aud Smell. Full size 
50 ots. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 50 'Warren Street, NewYork. 

Subscribe now for Tlie Keporter. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .-lillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Atteitior Given Eye, Ear 
ind Cbronic Diseases. Hoors, 1 t 
? p u Sundays 1'2 to 1 P.M 

MttRPiilBBfEsialfi 
TTndertaker 

F i r s t Cla^s , E x p e n e n c e d 
D i r e c t o r and E m b a l r a e r , 

For Every C«se. 
L a i v . \ s s i 9 t in t . 

FuU Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers rurnished for All Ocoatilons. 
Calle dav or ntg.i. promptlv attsnrtea K 
liOcal relephoi.e at Resilience. Corner 

Hiltn and Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N H. 

f. R. MUSSON, M.D 

You are not experimenting on your-, 
self wLeij you take Chamberlain's 
Coujib Remedy for a cold as that ( r e ' 
parHtinn het'. won its great reputation 
and vsiei^e>ive sale by its remarkable 
curi'S of oold», and can alwHysbe de
pended upon. It is equally valuable 
for aHults and childreu and may be 
givfn to youns children with implicit 
confldence en it contains no barmful 
drug. 

Sold by all druggints 

STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Juage of Pro
bate for tbe County Of 

Hillsborough. 

Main Street, Anlrim. 
Hours: S A M , 1 and 7 

TEL. C O N N E C T I O N . 

P.M 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Iiours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-̂ 2 • 

Wanted—Sales-
MEN. Uood territory for early 
applicants. Let us siivp yon par
ticulars. GEO. H . UHASE & Co-

Nurserymen. 
Maldeii, MIK^S. 

ANTRIM, N. H., FFB. 1, 1911. 

i^. GRIMES <& CO. 
EST.\BLl!5HED 1905 

W e wish to ancounco \rc li.ive ii building fitted up for Chapel use on J.imeson Ave. 
L.\RGE " D I S P L A V OF GOODS OX HAND AT ALL TIMES 

2!g Bodies Received at Station for Burial 
I'KOMPT ANSWEKS TO ALL CALLS, DAY OR NIGIIT 

Xew England Telephone S-j 

a*. 
•ar 

o n : I'KICES. WITHIN A RADIUS OF 10 MILES: 

L.iyiiij,' Oa;. *:).C0. Embalmiuf; in Mosl Approved Mt-tluid. $.".00. 

•Cbi'.'ire:.' C'i<skr;>, *•-• ".0 ami iipwaid.*. .adults, in Ciepc, $L'.S.(io and upwards. 
.\dult-. ;i: Uioadcloth. S4.'j.00 aud upward.*. 

Black Horses, Ht-arse. Umi'-rrakiDg Wagou rubber-tired and up-to-date, i.j.0O. 
'We givi- a iii.-C'iii:it lor ciu-sli. Inteiest after M days. Your patronage solicited. 

L. D. COLE, 1 

.JiND 

BUILDER 
Basket Manufacturer 

S h o p s , 

, i ; . - ;!:M .,>.;)i;ing 

W e s t S t r e e t , 
ANTRl.Vl _ i 

SELLtTnE\S NOTICE. 

T h e S<-l>'e:ini-n w;.i itu-Ht at tbeit 
B o o m s , in Town haii B'uxk. tlie First 
gaturri.w 111 aaoh ir.or.i.h. from two till 
t r e o'ol'ck i-. '.'U' afternooQ. to trans,-
»Ct t o w n b^i••iIl«^^ 

T h e Tax Collector will meel wilh 
tlia S e l e c m f n 

Per c tier. 

C V l.'AM> 
W. K. (iIUNKV 

Selectmen of Anlrim. 

TOW>' OF .\3iTRIM. 

SCHOOL mSTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD : 

C . F . Bur-F.RFIBI.D, 
H . A . H U R L I N . 
M R S CHARLOTTE C HARVF.T, 

B i e e t s regularly in T o w n Cletk's 
B o o m , in Town hall building, the first 
Y t d a v evi ning in each month, from 7 
f o 9 o'clo'-''. '0 irsn-BCt School Di»-
t''e-s I Tl. ne««. and to hf*r all parlies 
,1 . ,. • . •'(•'•ool m a a e i s . 

Apncv. 
For Thc 

M. E. VVheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE : 
R a t e s t'or I*"air. 

3 0 c per 100 

one; D i s t a n c e Te le ; 

ily I cc 

;h.s. 

)]ionc. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON 
Depot St.. .-Xnrrim. N. H. 

.). D. l!ri('lil^Si!.\ 
Civil Eiiiiineer, 

Lî iul ^•^Il•v?v:ll!.. i.o\ i.-i,';. etc. 
ANTUI.M. N. H. 

TKLKPIIONK CONNECTION 

Your petitioner. Pearl Bryant Abbott 
pf Fraucestown in said Coun'.y, adminis
tratrix of tbe estjite of Clarsi P. Bryant 
late of Fr.incestown, deceased, lespect-
fully represents that the persoaal estate 
of sKid deceased is not sufficient to pay 
tlie demnnds against the Name; tliat the 
said deceiised at the time uf her death 
was seized of certain real estate situate 
in said Francestown containing; about 
two buadred and twenty five acres, 
bounded and described as follows: 

Tract ] . A certain tract of land with 
the buildinKS thereon situnted in said 
Francestown, bounded: beginning at the 
soutiieast corner of tlie premises, on an 
oUl road, now discontinued, theuce run
ning northerly on land of the lieirs of 
Harvey N'ewton, land of Daoiel A. Colby 
and Hiram Patch toland formerly of P. 
L. Clark; thence westerly on said Clark 
land, land of J. S. Manahan aud Hiram 
Patch to land of Mrs. A. Heard; thence 
southerly by laud of Mrx. A. He.ird and 
Daniel A. Colby to the Bennin>.'ton road; 
thence on said southeasterly to jand of 
the heirs of H. Nf.wton; ilience easterly 
and Routherly ou said Newton land to 
land of Almira M. Kemp; theaee easterly 
and southerly on land of said Almira M. 
Kemp to land of Margaret Winn: thence 
easterly and southerly "'ii said Margaret 
Winn'.s land to the Ui-niiington road; 
thence westerly on said road to laud of 
B. S. Abbott; thence sou'herly on land 
of said Abbott and said old road to place 
be;;un at, containine two hundred acres 
raore or less, resc-rvim: to tbe public the 
bifjhway passing through said iiieiuisus; 
also reserring the riglit to occujiy a part 
of said liuildiugs to April 1. 18H1. The 
above described premises are subject to 
a mortgage in favor of Francestown Sav-
ii,g Bonk. Hfing the prt-mis* .< .oiiv.'ved 
to (;lara P. Bryant by .lanuv F. anri M n y 
E. Dc':in by deed dated Janiinry •_'fl. 1--91, 
and recorded in tlu' R.gistry of Deeds f'T 
s;ud c.iiintv of Hlllshorouj;!i, Vol. .114, 
I'age SUI. 

Tract 2. A certain parcel of land situ
ate in nald Francestown, boiimleJ on the 
nortii and south by highways, aad on the 
wc8^ b.\ the land (if said Claivt P. Bryant, 
containiug three fourths of an acre iin>re 
or Us.«. bi'insr tho piemi.ses coiiveyeil 10 
C!:ira P. llrjaiit liy IJaulel .A. -.\i:(\ M.iry 
M. C'lby Iiy deeddateil .Jan. 7. IS!).!, nn'd 
leCMJecl in" tliu Reuisiryof Deeds fnr the 
said ciiinty of Hillsborough, Vol. !37'.', 
Page 40r,. 

Tract 3. A eertnin |iioce of real nsr.ile 
siliiale iu said Franccsiow'n c.^iitaiuin'j 
twenty live acres more or less ijouiided 
an'i ilesciibod as follow: on tli'j north 
and west hy lan<l now or foi merly of 
K.'l.y and Woodbury; on the east by land 
f..; ii'ieriN ot lleiibcn E. Diittun: on the 
.s.i;rh liy land now nr formeily of Benja
min and .lames K. Dean, li.'in:: the same 
l.uiii cnveyed to .losepii S. Manalian hy 
deed dated Sepleiiiber ^2. l.'-'S, mid re
eord. t\ in Vol. 4-l-i. rai;e .-.-••:; ot tlic Uiils-
l)Miiiii:;li eiMir.ry records, anri conveyed to 
(ii i ihs r. Bryant by deed iiy Cnai-ies F. 
Pe.ivev. giiiri iao -f said .I.'Sepli S. Man-
a'.;,111. and l.iuy .s. .Manaiian, by dei-d 
di.ied .August 14. ;si;i-,_ ,̂,,1 recorderl Vid. 
•'••-'•;4. Pace ."i-")'.*, and that the same 
may lie more 'liati -i; llicieiit for the 
|inyii'er,t nlsaiil denrar.fls, hut i; is s.i 
sii ua • d til.a a p.ii; Clui.'it he snld with
ont injury to the persons interested 
t le ie in: \\'heiefnre s'lc piavs thai aho 
may l;ave l icnse M soil at puhlie anci ion, 
111 ).ruale s.ilc. t!ie wlmle nf said re.al cs 
la'i- 'i::ret :il>i\ X" 'lie i.iw^ n: s.o.i .*̂ "ate 

!).i!. li ti'e seviT.''' d ;v nt 0,-tn!iel. .-\. 
1). IW!!. 

rEAKI, liKV.\NT AUBOTT. 

ATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Some of the Hore Important 
Legislation 

Enacted.at the annual session 
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, convened at Indian^ 
apolis Sept. 18, most of which 
takes eifect January 1, 1912: 

The adoption of a constitutional am
endment, placing a ban qn hotel keepers 
who bold liquor licenses from member-

I sbip. The new law will e£fect only ap
plicants fur membership, the present 
members who come under that classifi
cation not being included. 

A radical law w.-\s enacted which pro
hibits smoking in lodge rooms and iaj>-
plies to all jurisdictions of the sovereign 
grand lodge. Tbis subject created con
siderable discussion but was carried by a 
tl&tteriDg vote. 

A revision of tbe funeral ceremony is 
authorized aud a committee will submit 
the saim! .at next, year's session. 

An enactment relative to the obser 
vance of the anniversary of ihe order 
makes raandat<iry as follows: 'VVIipnever 
possible it shouid l>e held on ibe twenty-
sixth day of April; otherwise the day 
provious, the day following or at the re
gular lodge meeting preceding or follow
ing tbe 26tb. If on another date, a dis. 
pens.ttion is requited. 

Another law is: In case an Odd Fel
low is supported in a hume of anotber 
fraternal organization, he is to receive no 
benefits from his siilor liuaie lodpe and 
becomes a fnn- e • ii- ial meraber of this 
order. 

By local 1 ijislation a lodge may re
serve ax a coni'iigeat fund five por cent 
of all its incom - instead of .'> per cent of 
its receipts fr • o does. A proposition 
for a 10 per cent contingent fund was de
feated. 

By local legislation an encampment 
may set aside 25 per cent of ils receipts 
as a contingent fund. 

Tbe proposed merger of the encamp
ment branch and Patriarchs Militant was 
defeated. 

The usual eighte«n-year limit wag 
turned down but a proposed twenty-year 
age limit will come up nest year. 

A proposition to allow for a charge for 
transfer of membership after 45 years of 
age was also turned down. 

Tbe election of a general commanding 
for the Patriarchs Militant was denied, 
acd the power of appointment of that of
ficer was given the grand sire. Conse
quently General Maalcy O. Raney was 
deposed, and at the very close of the re
cent session another was appointed in 
his stead. 

Provision was made th.it when a broth
er taking a withdrawal card, pays 3 
months dues in ndvance. he is eutitled in 
the meantime, to benelits, in case he 

I desires rc-adinission to Ids lodge. 

If You arc A Trifie Sensitive 

About Ihf f>i/.i; of vour shoe.*, it's 
some satisfacti in tn know that many 
people oan we ir shoes a siz.) sninmer 
by .shaking . g l e n ' s Foot Kase into 

them .I'ist the thing for Patent 
Leather S h i e s . ^nH for breaking in 

I New s;i,oe> Sold Kverywhere, '2bt: 

I Saaip'e Kl ee A(ili-e-?s. Allen S 
'Oirasted. [. R 'V. N . Y. • 

A Card 

Wp wish lo tlilll k sll the frifnns 
and nei:;lil'iii s who assistpd ns duriug 

our 
be ' i 
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ret s 
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•V,]t\- and wife. 

FARMS 
Listed witli me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless s.ilo is mado. 

LATHAM. LESTER H 
I'. O. Bnx 4m, 

Hll.t.»BOK0 BMIDOK. 
Telephone connecllvn 

N. H. 

1 
I^i.LsnoRouoM ss, Conrt of I'robftte j 

At 11 (a.Ul t of Probate holden at Nash-i 
Ull, in said CiMintv, on thc Uth day of 
Octolici. A. D. Iflll: 

IT IS OROKnKD that a hearinc be had 
on the foregoing petition nt a Court of 
Probate, to be hnlden at Manohester. in ; 
said County, on 21»t day No-ember ne.Nt , 
and that the said petitioner give notice to J 
all persons interested in said estate, by ' 
causing the said petition, and this order I 
thereon, to be published once each week | 
for three successive weeks in the Antrim I 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Connty, the last publication to be | 
nt least seven dnys beiore s.ti<l day of : 
hearing. | 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

MeCali's Magazine 
and McCall Patterns 

For Women 
Hata More Friend* than anyother 
magazine or patterns. MeCali's 
is the reliable F a s h i o n G u i d e 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women. 
Sare Mener u<J Kaap ia StyU br ntk 
scribinf; lor MCCAH'I Magasioe at oecc. Costs 
only 50 centt a year, toelaillnr any one of 
the celebraled McCall Patterna Trt*. 
MeC«B Pattern* Laai all othen In ttyle, 
fit, ilfflplicltr. econotnr and nnnber »oM. 
More dealera ««11 McCall Pattern* than «njr 
other tvo nukeeeoratilBed. None higher than 
15 cent*. Buy from yoat dealer, or by laall from 

McCALX'S M A G A Z I N E 
236-246 W. 37lk St., NewYork City 

NERVis 
Yoting and old have 

them. Some abuse them. 
T h e y g e t tired, starved. 
SYMPTOMS:—Losa of 

'sleep and appetite, in-
digestion, irritability, 
eoentaally torecked con-
stittttion. 

A l c o h o l i c r e m e d i e s 
stimulate only. 

Scott's Emulsion 
soothes a n d nourishes, 
( e e d s ' t h e n e r v e s . A 
natured nerve-food, con-
tadning the salts of Hypo
phosphites, I o d i n e and 
Glycerine. 

N O A L C O H O L . 

AU. oKuaaiara 
maammmaam 

11-13 
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Wenien as Wen as l e n are lade Isarali i i 
\si Kidoey and Bladder Tnoliie. 

Kidney tronble preys upon the tnind, 
discotrragesandlesseusamijition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful" 
tf't'lZZZ- ^"^ ^^^^ soon disappear 

" when fuc kidaeys are 
out of order or dia
eased. ' 

Kidney trouble has 
becoEie so prevalent 
that it is nut tincom-
taon for a child to h e 
born aSicted witb 
>v eak kidneys. I f t h e 

childurinatestoooftcn, ifthe urine scalds 
the flesh, or ii, when the child reaches a a 
age when it shonld be able to control t h e 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
atep should be towards tbe treatment o f 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
tronble is due to a diseased conmtion of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to s 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men arc made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild ; :;d the immediate etfeet of 
Swatnp-Rcot is coon realized. It is sold 
by druggis.;.*, iu fifty-
cent a:id c:TC-Col'ar 
sir.ebotliis. Vou may 
h.i'-o .1 sample l>ottle 
by v'.'.il free, also a 

lit telling all 
R w a T ^ i p - P . o o t , Il.xnt ef Smnp-Roct. _ 

ir.-'.i'.'iing iiiii-.y oT the thousands of testi
monial letters' received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to l e just the 
remedv nce.icd. In v.-riting Dr. Kilmer 
S: Co.', Bi'isr'icnUon, N. V..'l-j sure aud 
mention tliis paper. Don't i;-.r.ke ony 
mistake, but re::'.c::ibor '.'.i: iicuie. Dr . 
Kilmer's Swar.io-l.Ovt, aud the address, 
Binghamton, N ! 'V., on every 'bottle. 

painp.i 
abi'Mt 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cl6aners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Retit at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your t ime. Insure your l i fe . 
Improve your farm and Please t h o 
Lady of tlie House . 

W. E. GIBITEV 
A G K X T 

ANTRLM. X. H. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vcjcetablc and Flo«er Seeds, Ornament*-
»'lln: ,̂ Shrubi-;*nd Tree* for (he la»'n. Currant*, Raip* ^ 
•wrrie*. Srrauberiic*. Grape*. A*paragu* Root*. B e e . 
ling anrf Orrenhou*< l*lant», and in (act, nearly tv^rr*^ 
hinc in the M-.-IV of ^=hnib*, Plant* and S « d i for rb* 
tardcn. 

t ^ SetM for a Catalogue. Free for a poital. ^ » 
We are alw-ayn glad to an«wer eoquirie*. Send at ^ 

Iftt ol what yo\i need for Sprtng planting and wc w 
{ladly quote pnce«. 

Choice Cut Flowen and Floral Dcftigiift are alM a 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. K*. 
Monadnook Oreenhaais«s. 

AffOME 
* * Remedy 

BROWN'S lySTAKT KELIKF theWd 
bt in erery hona. Fully sMiMilitd. 
MMhen cu ieyaai apoo It. 23 centi. 

Momy MMl!<iiie Co., Namy, M.. 

( 

^ \ . 
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*1 was Crippled, 
could hardly walk 
and had to Crawl 
down stairs at times on my hands 
and knees. My doctor told me I 
had an acute attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. I was in the hospital 
for weeks, but was scarcely able to 
walk when I left it. I read about 

Dr. MUes' Nervine 
bought a bottle and began to get 
better from the start, and for the 
past six months I have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk as 
well as ever." J.H. SANDERS, 

JP. O. box 5, Rockaway, N . J. 
Few medicines are of any henefit 

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders 
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine did for it. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to 
one bottle of Nervine makes.an ex
cellent _ remedy for rheumatism, 
which is now known to be a nerv
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a medicine tfaat acts 
tfarough the nerves, as does 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Sufierers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find reh'ef in the use of 
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate 
of soda. 

Sold under a guarantee that u s u r e s 
the return of the'price of ths first bottle 
If it fal l t to benefit At all Druggists. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd. 

CONSTIPATION 
]pieldiquickl]ranc)fcntlyun(!«rtheiootbin(i[ifiuuic<o( 

JERICHO LEAVES 
Nature's wonderful g i f t - a pcrfeA laxative. The moft 
rtmarkable of all n'ltur&l ^henorrn na i i lhi iShrub Leaf 
from the Holy Land Sci>r.t.i£i oi todsy. with the ac
cumulated Icnowledge cf 4.003 yean to guide them, 
bave not been able to mAnufaA-re t harmleis laxative 
vhich relieves. :timu:ates and cures as Jericho Leaves 
do. Mor: cfTeAual th:in drugs or manufaAured nos
trums. J e r i c h o LcavesareraL:a l Ie . pure and harm
less as ripe fruit. They cleanse tiie syHem thoroughly 
ftnd in the gencleA way pasiible. In^ead of irritating 
the delicate iD:i.-Cinal membranes as drugs are apt to 
do . they sooth these delicate tissues and fVimuIate all 
the life>giving organs. 

This wonderful nature remedy was introduced into 
the Holy Land by Arabi:in phyniciins more than a 
thousand years ago and is :n inivcr;^! use in that his
toric country today. To •,h<: uijof these leaves asa lax-
fttive and regulator ii due tl:e extreme asc of tbote 
ancient people. Thev grow only inthe Holy Land ad
jacent to the River Jordbn. cn shrubs, are carefully 
gathered, sun dried and reach you in the natural, or 
purely vegetable Aate. Tafle good. AA good. Plain 
cloth sack delivered on receipt of 50 cents coin, ftampt 
«r money-order. Mor.:y back if not ratitfartory. Ob
tainable in the U. S. by m<iilonly. Mention thiapapcf 
And order now. The Jericho Letvei Importing Co. . 
Buffalo. N. Y - L ' . S. A. 

Antrim Locals 
M. D. Poor has a good New 

Milch Cow For Sale. 

Road Agent Thompson is puttiog 
in GODsiderable work on Depot street. 

Gooe, Loaded Shells, CatriiJgeR. 
HuDtiog Coatu and Sboes. at Gootl-
win's. 

Cyrus H. Little, Ei^q., of Manches
ter, was a business visiior to Antiim 
Monday of tbis week. 

FOB SALE—Dry wood, spples and 
squashes. George S. WbeeUr, An
trim . •¥ 

Miss Emma McCuy is a guest of 
relatives and friends in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid eociety uf tbe M. 
E churoh will meet Wednesday, Nov. 
1. Supper served as usual 

I have Pigs for snle of different 
ages, df best quality, nearly sll the 
time. D. H GOODELL 

Warm, all wool Sweaters for these 
frosty nigbts and mornings. Good
win's. 

Tbe water in Gregg lake has come 
up some two feet in the past two 
weeks, owiug to generous 'supply of 
wet weather, which is certainly good 
news to all tbe 'people throughout 
tbis tection. 

Buy the Florence Automatic Oil 
Heater, wickless blue flame, abso
lutely safe ; price 85 00 ; or a Flor
ence Circular Wick Keater for 
83 50; a perfect wicking device. 
Hillbboro Furniture Ronms, Baker 
block. 

NORTH BRANCH 

PUTNAM'S 
STUDIO 

ANTRIM. 

The Flint family returned to Mil
waukee last Thursday; le't their 
North Brauch bome in their auto' for 
Bost'n. Owiog to tbe heavy loatU, 
they broke one of the springs in this 
village, and about 15 miles tbis side 
of Bostou, broke tbe otber, delaying 
them some in getting tc Boston, 
otherwise they airived 0 . K. 

The "Ladies' Circle" will hold their 
anuual Supper and Sale ou Thursday 
evening of this week, and tbe usual 
good time is expected, to wliich every
body aod tbeir friends aie invited. 
Come and get full. 

Mr. Warreu is doing txtensive re 
pairs on bis place here. Besides lay
ing over 60 M. of sbiogles. be has re-
underpinned his entire buildings, 
changed tbe inside of tbe barn, put 
in steam heat in tbe tiouse, and a uew 
syetem of water works throughout, 
with inside repairs throughout 'he 
house. It will he a grt;8t improv-
ment and add much to the looks aud 
comfort of their beantiful home. 

Mrs. A. B. Cromhie received a 
shower of post eatds aod letters, to
getber with a birtbday cake, OD Mon
day, the •23rd ; it being her 71st anri-
versary. Such mauifestatioa of love 
touches the heart. 

Desirable 
Rubber Goods 

T h e Season is Now Here 

Kubbov ffoculs nf rpcpiit mnrnif.io. 
ture slioulil aiw.iy.-s be seleftPfi when 
they avp to be had. A new lot rifrlit 
from the factory wliicli we bave jus t 
received glioiilfi therpfore interest 
you if you arc in need of Rucb goods. 
Tlie lino includps 
Hot Water Hottles, Atomizprs. Foun
tain and Bulb Syrinpcs, Uubber 
Gloves, Icc Rags, Breast Pumps , 
Nipple Shields, etc. 

Compare these gooda with those 
you see elsewhere at same 

or even higher prices. 

Lane & Weeks 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind Y'ou Have Always Bought 

BIgaature of OuX^^/Z7'^^(^^^^ 

Kead the Keporter. sfl a year. 

Is the World Growing BeUer? 

Many things go to prove that it is. 
The way thousands arc trying to help 
otbers is proot. Ainong; them is 
Mrs. W. W. Gonld. of Pittsfield, N. 
H. Findiog good heallh by taking 
Electric Bitters, she now advises 
other snfferers, everywhere, to take 
them. "For years I suffered with 
stomach and kidney trouble." she 
writes. "r>ery medicine I used 
failed till I took Electric Bilters. 
But tbis great remedy helped me 
wonderfully." They'll belp any 
womsn. They're the best tonic and 
Soesl liver and kidney remedy that's 
raade. Try them. You'll see. 50c 
at. 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Many Cbildren are Sickly 

Mother Giay'f* Swept Powde'S for 
Children Break up Colds in 24 bourti. 
relieve Fenrrisbiicss, Hc«ij;icbe, 
Slomafh Troiitiie-', T. eibing Disord
ers, and Dfstroy Woiin^ At all 
drugsi-t". 25o. Sample nisilpd Free. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, L( Rov, 
N. Y. 

It's Equal Don't Exist 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Harlen Swftt and wife are eoter
taining her auut, liom Now Y irk. 

Tbink everyone wiil agrte that we 
have been having a s|jKli of wes.tlifr 

Mrs. Wilbur Palmer \iAi her oiot.ier 
with her (or a visit. , 

Harry .McMalian i- soou tt) occupy 
J. M. W Wi'ArT hou8»* hi're. 

F A. Wiiiitem're and wife have 
retnrned from a week's visit at Con
cord. 

Report says weddina; bcl's will ricg 
in the uear fu'ure 

No one bus ever m«de a salve, 
ointment nr h«lm to compare witli 
Bucklen's Arnicn Salve Il's llie 
one (ifcilpct I.filler of Cul^, Corn., 
B'uisfis, So:cs. Scalds, Boils. Ulcers, 
Ecz?mj, S.il; Rbeum. For Sore 
Eyes, Cnld Sores, Chapped Hands or 
Sprains iiS'-upreme. Unrivaled fnr 
Piles. Try it. Oulv 25c al 

Antrim Pbarmocy. 

A Card 

I desire to thank all my friend? who 
contribut'-d to the purse of money 
recently given me, during my illness 

Joe Hansle. 

Subscribe for the Reporter. 

Gives aid to Str ikers 

Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow. 
els seem to go on a strike and refuse 
to work right. Then you need those 
pleasani little strike breakerH—Dr 
King's New Life Pills—to .live Ibem 
natural aid and gently compel proper 
action. Excellent health aoon fol
lows. Try them. 25c at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Secure tickets for Lecture Course at 

Lane & Weeks. Oct. 25 fir«t date. 

Cliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

WOMEN HElPm 
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem* 

edy for Kidneys and Liver. 
niaordtrs of women ar« the ntaB 

r of geaeral baiay wetkseu. DE. 
Kennedy's PBTorife Bemedy It * 

I etrcngUi builder trci for women tt 
has proved of great nioe. Tbaa-
»ond»te«tifytotiji8. A(Mtwonia«, 
almoet alwaya has kidney tronbt^ 
wMch caasea pain In tlic back.head-

I acbe, nervouneeg and otber dl»« 
treaslDg lyiuptcms. Dr. Kenriy<yV» 

I FaTcrlicRcrjcdy belpa the Eidne]* 
asd Liver to act properly, piiria«» 

I the blood and gently movee tbe boin. 
I C.I, Btriklng at :Li; caise of Kidney, 

LiTor, Elood ar.d Eladder troubles. 
F'T over £5 yconi it baa erjoya* 

morl-.rd a: eee... it r It li an boneat 
- . . . . : bSB tKod tho teet of line. Write Da. 

,",i Kriinedy Co.. Rondout. N. V. for a fro» 
• • fi'.nilotnd^i.iif.b:-! s;euicai bookleu Lars* 

. :cC:.CO«ta!l d.-uigiau. 

•'.rr,tv. 

V'ou don't Itart for the 
CASH you do ihrough the ^ ^ 

IVorld's Largest F a n n Agency 
Tliousands of sales eveiywhere prove right methods, 
-N o advance fee required. Write our nearest office o» 
agent today for free listing bUnks. 

E. A . STROUT COMPANY 
5 ? S » ? - ; . New York PhUadelpbl* 

lOLEYSKlDNEYPBLLS 
FOR BACKACHC KIOIJCVSAND BLAOOBR 

DISPIAY 
Largest & Grandest Display 
of Novelties in Ladies' and Misses' High= 

Class Ready to Wear Goods 
ever nttompted in New Hampshire—all at popular prioe.=. Ours is not only tlie store ^virl! 
the repututioii of briiipini; out every scajAji more new and accepted style= tlian any otiier 
store, but it is iKit.iljiy \\]v harsest exoIii>ive establishnient n'. its kind in .N'esv Hampshire. Tlie 
largely increased spaor 'n.ir Basement Department has given us enables us to carry double cur 
usnal stoek. and this nviuiiiiioent sbowin;; of all the new Fall and Winter Wearing .Aiiparel. 
and the e.xceedini:!y low jirices at which we are selliiii: tlie-e most stylish garment*; accouf.t 
for our wonderful sucee-s this season. 

W'e A\ake a Specialty of Takins :̂ Orders for All Kinds of Garments to Be 
Made lo Measures in New \'ork. 

New Woolen One-Piece Dresses 
Inciudit^g Storm and French Chiffon, Panama , fine Broadcloths and Voiles at 

most reasonable prices. 

$5.88, $7.50, $10.00, $10.98, $12.50, $15.00. 
Special Sale Extraordinary for both Ladies and Misses. 

$12.50, 15. and 17.50 Fall and Winter Woolen Suits 
New Messaline, Crepe Meteor, Chiffon, Satin and Velvet Dresses 

Suitable for afternoons, receptions, weildinjis and evoniiii; wear, made in prettv now models 
and marked at popular prices. $ 1 0 . 0 0 . $ 1 2 . 5 0 , $ 1 5 . O O , $ 1 7 . 5 0 . 

Special Sale Prices on New Black Coats In fine Kerseys and Broadcloths . 

$5.98, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $20. 

L - p T o R r \ i W i J i ^^^ "̂̂ ŷ Exclusive Ladies* 
• X . J U d O U l l t t y , Garment Honse in N. H. 

897 to 899 Elm Street, MAXCHESTER, X. H. 

\ , 
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l i l» i i Bn Gsiis 

The Harvest Supper 

O t the Ladies' Aid socieiy of the 
Antrim Cenire Congregational charch 
in their veslry together with an enter-
•RiDDoent at Grange hall, took place 
c n Fiiday evening lasl and were well 
fmlroniied. The nigbl was oot a 
favorable one as it was almost a rain
storm and the traveling was bad, bat 
to assist a wortby cause a goodly 
rumbei of the town's people atteuded 
«nd partook of a most bountiful sup. 
per of baked beaus, boiled dinner 
and pa»try; and everybody enjoyed 
the eutertainment witb promenading 
to close. The committees in charge 
Lave reason to feel pleased with the 
success Of the occasioo, some over 
$40 being netted. 

JOIIY'SQRDrolAXAITVE 
Von STOMACH Tliouw.t and CowsTiPATiom 

"East Lynn" 

C. F. Buttei€eld, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The women of Ephraim Weston 
W. R. C. are preparing to hold 
their annual fair and entertain 
ment in Antrim town hall about 
the middle of November. The 
entertainment wil l comprise the 
grand emotional drama "East 
Lynn" under the- direction of 
Mrs. A. J. Lapoint ; this drama is 
a heavy piece and is only at
tempted by experienced artists, 
but after much preparation the 
oast will have mastered their re
spective parts in a very credi
table manner, and their instruc 
tor being a professional in this 
l ine, assures the pablic of the 
best there is in it . This an
nouncement will be sufficient to 
interest all our people who will 
be anxioua to attend and witness 
a fine thine . Watch for later 
announcements and date when 
tickets will be on eale. The ad
vanced sale of t ickets is expected 
to be one of the largest in town 
for a long t ime . 

The man wbo gets mad at what the 
newspaper Bays aboat bim should r« 
turn tbanks three times a day for 
what tbe newspapers koew about him 
and suppressed. 

The intaoe desire to be handsome 
has made more than one of our oiher-
wise sensible girls do some dowo right 
crazy tbiog. Tbe powder aod rouge 
smeared oo the freckled cbeeks is too 
apparent a deception for tbe pruilent 
young mao oot to see aod with wbicb 
be is disgusted. Ue bates the taste. 
A freckled face with commoo-ceose 
is haudsomer than tbe best powder 
cao make a face. 

Lame back is ooe of the most com
moo forms of muscular rheumaiism, 
A few applications of Cbamberlaio's 
Linimeot will give relief. 

For sale by all draggists. 

Subscribe now for the Reporter. 

Heaven help tbe mau who imsgioes 
he can dodge eoetnies by tryiug to 
please everybody 1 If such an iodi 
vidual ever succeeds pass him over 
this way ttat we may bave one look 
at his mortal remaios e'e be vanishes 
away for sorely tbis eartli canoot be 
his abidiog place. Now we do not 
infer tbat ooe sboald be going tbroogb 
tbis world tryiog to find beams to 
knock Hud thump his bead against, 
disputing every man's opinion, Sght
ing aod elbowiog aod crowdiog all 
>\ ho differ from him. Tbat, again, is 
anotber extreme. Otlier people have 
their opinions, so bave yon. Doo't 
fall into tfae error of supposing they 
will respect you more for taming your 
coat every day, to matcb the color of 

I theirs. 

The best plaster. A piece of flan
nel dampeoed with Cbamberlaio's 
Linimeot and boapd on over^fHe "aT-
fected parts is soperior to a plaster 
and costs only ooe tenth as moch. 

' Sold by all drpugisu 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

NOW VACATION 
DAYS AEE OYER 

IT'S TIME TO THINK OF FALL & WINTER WANTS 

At our Store we stand prepared to give you 
What You Need When You Need it, and the Best 
in Quality. Seivice and Price. Just now when our 
Fall Stock is at its Freshest is the time for you to 
Put Us to the Test. 

Come Early, Get^ the Best of the Best 

Always the Best at the Lowest Pricesi 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

%^&^^ l̂̂ ^d^#NN&^^^^ l̂̂ ^^ 

Our Entire Stock of 

taonaMe Goods! 

Are Marked at Priees 
That Are Right! 

It Pays to Trade at Tasker's I 

J. B. TASKER, Hillsboio, N. H. 
B a k e r ' s B l o c k 

Have Jus t Keceived a 

I « T : 0 E 3 T^JESy^ST' Z-iIP^ffES 

Robes, Blankets, 
Harnesses, 
Fur Coats. 

In a very short time we shall have a Good Line of 

S L. E I e H S ! 
If you want any of these things 

be sure and see ua before purchasing. 

Fur Coats to R e n t by D a y or Week» 

W. E. CRAM 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Busiest Block on Hillsboro's Busiest Street. 

Brown's Shoe Store 
THe BEST i » Women's 

FootM^ear 
The Cross Shoes _™JVHEN_OTHERS_2AIU 

?"()r heauty of dealjifn, for perfect fifting qualities, and absolute com
fort, lhey are "the standard throughout ctvillzation. 

Why experiment with other trademarked brands, wheo the "Cross' 
known worth is yours without extra coat? 

Oxfords $3„ 3.50, Boots $3., 3.50, 4. 
We have many new styles in dull and patent black leathers and kids; 

also fall ru8setf>, velvets and suedes. 
These models Include tbe newest ideas in footwear. 

FINE LINE OF HOSIERY 
Our line of Hose is from the best manufacturers and gnaranteed to b« 

standard sizes and perfectly satisfactory to the wearer, 15, 25 and SOc per 
pair. 

A splendid silk hose at >1.00 a pair. 
Lel us help yoa in making your selection of fall and winter footwear. 

Brown's Shoe Store, JBBÛ topro 

J 7-» . : * , - . I , '• 

• "-iiiiMirr-i ••' " - - - ' • • I u«^^'.j^%-:' :r'ia7^ ife; 
) 

••"'MUMm .jl^trxmysiyy.., -;t- -i!̂  i:̂ :̂-?̂ -j:̂ ia6aL-Jr̂ :̂ -.î >fcg'̂ >:.̂  -. xjx. JM 



mj» Local and Personal Mention ^ 

4." 

Carrol Uartin bat been at bia bome 
ior • few daya past. 

Miss Bae Thayer is at work with 
Mim Fadisch at ber mitllDery parlors. 

Mrs . Jeff Sbea of Maocbester bas 
Ikaea a receot gaest of relatives lo 
•toetm. 

We have onting flannel day and 
aight Shirts. Flanuel Dress and 
WoHc Sbirts. Goodwin's. 

Miee Beatrice Clement has been 
citjoyiog a sbort vacatioo from duties 

•%% seeistaot at tbe postoffice. 
, The iarmers shipped their apples 

iate the market the. past week ; the 
^daniity was uot large but the qoality 
good. 

Josiab Robins and wife of Concord, 
-toteeev Antrim' residents, have been 
:giw8ti> of friends io town lhe past 
"weiek. 

The week of wet weather tnat we 
•k«ve had was a grand thing and filled 
w d l s and springs and raised tbe 
•crater io the river and ponds. 

Frank Cnlter met witb aa accident 
..•n Saturday last while at his wo'k at 
the cutlery sbop. In going up on 
tbe elevator bis faot was accidentally 
caagbt and broke one toe. 

4 t the morning service of Snnday 
<|«ot, tbe Baptist psstor. Rev. O. E. 
Keadall, read his reeignation, to Uke 
-attaet Nov. 19. No action has as yet 
beea taken by the churuh. Mr. Ken 

•4aU has served this people for fonr 

Will yoo be among the first 25? 
Try foi thoee chocolates. 5 and 10 
Cent Store , 

Fred Cram aod wife of Old Or
ebaid. Me., are gaests io the family 
of E V. Goidwin. 

, E . D . Putnam made a business 
trip Ust week to Worcester, Mass., 
and to NewYork City. 

We bave a large Hne of Gloves and 
Mittens, sll kinds and all prices, at 
Goodwin's 

FOB SALE—Butcher Cart aod 
Butcher Sleigh in good condition, 
whicb 1 wish to sell. Apply to Fred 
Knigbl, Benninsfton, N . H. 

Bert Paige has been favoring the 
editor of lale witb copies of western 
newapapers, in that section of Colora 
do where bis brotber in law, F Aus 
liu Wilson, is locaied. He bas onr 
tbanks ior tbe same. 

The friends of Peter Hansli will be 
ioterested to learn that on Oct. 16, he 
was uaited io marriage to Miss Ida 
Waliden of Liltle Rock. Ark. After 
spendiog two weeks st Armstroog 
Springs. Qninton, that state, they wiil 
reside al 628 Victory street, the bome 
of the bride. Miss Walsden is own. 
er of a dry goods and dress-making 
establishment io that city. Antrim 
friends exiend congtaiulaiions-

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In eflect Oct 2d, 1911 
D K P A B T U B E 

A.M. 
7.19. Allpolnts south of Elmwood, 

including Soutbern and Western 
states. 

7.47. All points North; Mass.. South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Blllsboro. 

1117. Hillsboro; Mass., Southern and 
Western states, via. Manchester 
and Henniker B. P. O., all poiuU 
nortb of Manchester. 

p M. 
2.49. Allpolnts south of Elmwood. 

•Including Southern and Western 
states. 

8.25. HUlsboro. all points nortb of 
Concord; Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

4.20. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

A B B I V A L 

A.M. ^•^' 
8.16, 10.60, 11.46 4.60. 6.60 

W I L L I A M B . GOVB, 
Postmaster. 

One of tbe most pleasant husking 
held tbis fall was that of Wed-

^.•«aday evening last at tbe farm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Fsrrant, 
wheo a company of aboat 30 oi* their 

'parried frieods helped them husk out 
-«oBie 75 to 100 baskets of corn. 
After this was over, refre«hmenU 
wete ifl order and a social boor was 
•tao enjoyed. 

Tbe y . P. S. C. E ofthe Congre-
-jatiooal cburcb at Antrim Cenire. se 

cored the banner at the C. E. Con-
TaatioD held in Frsncestown Satur
d s y . Tbis banner was offered to tbe 
socie iy baviug the largesi percentage 
o f sttendance of members at reguUr 
n e e t i o g s for the past six monihs, and 
o(oo haviog tbe largest percentage of 
meaibcrs present at the convention. 

'The Ease 
and 

(Comfort 

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad
v i c e frr prudent men and women. It 
tt»y be vital in esse ot a cbild. 
Tbere is notbiog betier tbao Cbam 
berJain's Cough Eemedy for coughs 
ond colds in cbildren. It is sale and 

Sold by all droggists. 

With wbich an Eye Glass tildes 
the noee depends on l'«,%<*i'̂ "; 
ment ratber than on the kind of 
frame or mounting. 

Tbere is a knack in bending 
and adjuatlng frames to fit a. 
nose ibHt is only mastered by 
one of praotical experience in 
their oonstructiun. 

We make each pair of Glasses 
fit each Indlviiluiil nose, "and our 
lenses are the very best quality 
that can be made. 

We Never Sacrifice 
Quality to Pricei 

D. E. GORDON 
Jewe le t and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

At Antrira Store Tuesday 
and Friday of each week. 

20 Faltfttyles •or^Bfais antT'Iron 
Beds, just received, at the Hillsboro 
Farniture Eooms, Baker block, 
Hillsboro. 

A nicely framed crayon portrait of 
tbe late Mrs. David H. Goodell has 
been hung the past week in tbe vestry 
of the Baptist church. It was done 
by our local photographer, E. D. Pat
nam, and is a nice piece of work. 

Editor Eldredge was in Booton 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
attending the Cost Congress of New 
Bngland Printers and Allied Trades; 
sessions were held at tbe American 
House, beginning at 10 o'clook. 

The Climax Steel Couch Bed, the 
perfection of extension or slidigg 
couch; a perfect conch or bed; 
elastic, smooth aud level; it canuot 
be improved on. Prioe $10.00. Mat
tress from $a. to $5. Send for 
catalogue description. HilUboro 
Furniture Rooms, Baker block. 

The first meetiog of the Thimble 
Clnb for the present season was held 
Monday eveuiug at the liome ol Mrs. 
Jennie Dearborn. A large namber 
were present, officers were elected as 
follows: Mrs. Eva Webster, pres. ; 
Mrs. Emma Shoults, vice pres.; 
Miss Susie Swett, sec. and treas. 
During tbe social bour rtfresbments 
were served. The next meeting will 
be held with Miss Emma Wbitney, 
Nov. 6. 

For Sale 

In Antrim Village. Two Story, 2-
leuement house, with balf acre Und. 
good water, building* in good condi
tion, situated on Hillsboro road. 
This property was formeily owned by 
the late Adaline Brown, of Antrim. 
For price address 

i Albert I Brown, 
New Boston, N. H. 

INCREASING 
Numbers of our Customers appreciate our P'^°^P*/«7'^^ ^f .^ l^rnd F a " 
aim is to SATISFY! Reasonable Prices, Dependable QuaUtles and Fal ' 

Treatment. 

9HEEP LINED COATS 
with Genuine NVombat Collar. 

BUBBEBS, BOOTS AND SHOJ&i 
We bave just opened our Fall shipment of ladles', Gents', Boys' and 

Youtha' Rubbers aud Rubber Boots. Remember in buying any B"op^f 
Gooda you should purchase goods made of New Rubber, as Old Rubber 
with the life all gone is of no use to you ! Our stock of Bubber Goods is 
all NEW In every Uae. Men's and Boys' Lumbermens Socks. 

Onr SHOE DEPABTMENT Is well stocked with the new Fall styles in 
Ladles', Genu- and Children's Shoes. The Elite Hue of Shoes for Men is 
80 comprehensive that you.are sure to fiud just what you want Tbe wear
ers of Elite Shoes are our Best Advertisers. . , , „ .,1 

Fall and Winter weighfUNDEBWEAB to supply the whole " m u y . A u 
sizes, all prices. Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers. Union Suits In all 
wool or fleece lined, just as you wish. Gloves and Mittens of all kinds. 
Sweaters from 60c to $7. _____ 

JEWELBY! JE^TELBY! 
Of all kinds : our line is complete. Come In. OUR '^^f'f^^'^-^l 
desire that every user of ouf Jewelry shall be perfectly satisfied with the 
wear. Therefore, If any article bought from us should fail to give the user 
perfect satisfaction, such article may be returned to us at once and we will 
repair satisfactorliy or furnish a new duplicate article free of charge. Re-
member these goods are WARRANTED ! 

DBY GOODS, H A 3 D W A B E 
Fall line of Men's Derby Hats, and Caps ready to show. 
Sohool Bags 26c. Girls' Toques 25c to 90c, all colors and sizes. 
Bednnenofall kinds. Wool Blankets and Comforters. Choice Groceries 

Hardware, PainU and Oil. Glass cut any size. Portland Cement. Lime. Pulp 
Plaster. Nails. Roofing. Sheathing Paper. Bope, any size or lengtb. Steei 
Traps. 

SPEOLA.L—ONE WEEK-SALE 
Pratts Poultry Regulator, a guaranteed Egg producer, at these prices: 

$1 size now 87e 60c size now 40e 26c size now 19e 
Pratts Animal Regulator for Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Hogs. Dairy Cows; 
n i z e now 87e SOc size now 40e 25c size npw 19e 

GRANT & BOYD 
Generar Merchandise 

TRY ONE 
s o COMFORTABLE SO SAFE 

Ekdrie Heafing Pal 
is tbe ideal snbstitiite fbr 

the bot water 

tigbt,<ilean,te£e 
^Easily regulated 

and bas no liq-
î d to leak out 

Attadiea to asy electroUet 

1 

Fair Weather, but 

.N" - r.r."":.? ̂ ^ r„rir kr-r'..r. 
Shoes. Heavy Wawrproof Sboes. 

Heavy and Light Rubbers. Felts, Leggin. and Rubbers. 

Heavy Underwear. Sweaters. Hoso. Caps. Gloves and 

Mittens. 
Every Teamster and Farmer should try a pair of 

BASS SHOES 
Best Goods. Waterproof and nearly Wear-proof. $ 3 . 0 0 

t o $ 6 . 0 0 P«r P***"-

GOODWIN, The Shoemaii 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

^a«tt0*^*'-amame»»tdad' »#w»i»< «**^ 

BEAUTIFUL 
EYES 

Are usually the result of perfect re
fraction. Tired eyes are never beau-

••If thev are fitted hy W hite 
They a""" fitted right." 

Some of your Hillsboro friends wear 
White glasses.-more of them ^111. 
References furnished. Send posUl 
for appolntinent. 

Antrim 1 st Week 
in October. 

H o m e Offloe.--
M Main St.. N A S H U A . 

ELECTBIC HEATING PADS 

are far in advance of tlie hot water bag. 

Two weeks free trial. 

GOODELL COMPANY 

YOU : 
May be Interested to Know we do; 

feamini 
Hire 

For a Safe 
PER 
CENT 

Ploiighin?. etc. "«7,^,;;;Viant. i 

^^^^:X'^^^'^-^!^. I 
' W e e s upon Applicatioti. 

C. W. PETTY 
Tel. connection. ANTIUM. K. H. 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Call or Write 

Jas. Pakenham, 
Stocks and Bonds 

Office* « and 7. Cilley BoUrtlnf 
1087 Kim St., MAHCHMTIB, N . H . 

Administrator's Notice. 

the Jnrtge of Prp'J*"'°r'" , ,j„, estate ot 
? f ~ S f A ' s w e u ! ! * ^ " ' Antrim. In "<" 
County. dice«»ert. int*"*'^^ g^^,e ^,^ „>• 

Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 
Rakes, etc. 

Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 
always the best. 

AdnilnUtrHor. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

Antrim. N. H. 

^^^ggg_| 



CASTORIA 
^j^^^j^j^j^ *̂S*5Ŝ JĴ 3̂»,̂ ^ 

T h e K i n d T o u Have A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
i n u s e for over SO years , h a s b o m e t h e signuature o f 

a n d h a s b e e n m a d e under his p e r -
. sonal sapervis ion s ince its infancy* 
A l l o w n o o n e t o deceive you in this* 

Al l Counterfeits, Imi ta t ions a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " are bub 
Exper iments that trifle w i t h a n d endanger t h e heal th o f 
Infants and CMldren—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless subst i tute for Castor Oil, P a r e 
goric , Drops aud Sooth ing Syrups. I t i s P leasant . I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot ie 
substance . I ts age i s i t s guarantee . I t destroys W o r m s 
a n d allays Feverishness . I t cures Diarrhoea a n d ^ W i n d 
Col ic . I t relieves T e e t h i n g Troubles , cures Constipation, 
a n d Flatulency. I t ass imi lates t h e F o o d , regulates t h e 
S tomach and B o w e l s , g i v i n g heal thy and natural sleep* 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother's Fr iend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

• THr etNTAun eoMP«NV. TT MumiAr CTRCCT, NIW ronn errv. 

ANTRiM, N. H. 

W'e Have Just Received a 

STOCK WALL PAPER 
AU New Patterns, rangins frotn 7 to 30 eents per roll, mak
iug a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed, Pressed, 
I'i2i;;!n*. .I'HI V.irnisliffl Tiles, siiituhle ior Parlors, Halls, 
<":ui:n!ie;>. Diniag H )oms and Kitcbens. We have as good 
Stock of P.iper 

ON HAND! 
A? vou will fiud in any Cnuntry Town anywhere. We also 
have 

4 0 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From S WlinifS.ll>' Kirrn.* rind >lAmjfKCturers. Shall be 
glaii to Bring ."^rnpies xo Vour Uouse for Your Inspectiou 
or wjll Mtiil Yuu ,"̂ !) I'jiU'S or. Riv;'io3t. 
W!;pii p(--i>le CK'' . \ni sei>-f; pupers from our Stock and 
we will show yon luw they look on the wall. 

Room Mouldings 
Ti l Mntc i i Al l S h a i i " - n'.jd C •hui i g i? . W e m a k p a S p e c i a l t y 
fit I: i-: ic Pui i i t ip ir . P s p t - r H a i ' g i u j : . K a l s o m i m L g , G r t i i u i n g , 
E n a r a c l i n s a n d W l - . i ' o w a . ' h i n g . 

PAINTING-Estimates Given 
O n A l l K i n d * oi P H ; ; ; * ! ; g . — H o u - e s . C u r r i a g c s . S i g n s , P'lir-
n i t u r e f t e . 

WE PAINT EVERYTHING 

ear-wiASON WORK STORAGE 

I :v s r R A ]̂  c E 
Of .ill ki!i<i<—i"ir", i.ifp .Tiui f'a îi.iity. The N. H. Fire Ins. 
•irttif-.T!! ifw-̂ oi promptly andpqiiitAiiiy, The Mutual Life 
I n s . C o . o f N e w Y o r k ''"•"i"" •>" "f *'•''. 'ir<ir.ihlp forms of 
Pnlici.'i wliirli cive. ii'.e. in«nr<-'fi .Tli^ohitf jirotooficiii combined with 
a saff iiiwifnioiit. Call nt this otnof" for rates. 

E. I BiKER. Afltri. I fl. 
A. CSr JEl 1S[ rc 

TOWN IIALI. DI.OLK 

Ibigb Scbool IRotes 

The Senior class of tbe Hi^h 
Scbool are anticipatiog plans for a 
trip to Wasliingtou next March. 
Tbey are going to try tu earn ten 
fares, that is for sine members and a 
chaperone. It has been considered 
not wise to preseot a drama just now. 
Tberefore tbe class bits engage 1 
Hugh William Towne lo present bis 
entertainment Fridaj evening, N O T . 
8, at tbe Town ball. 'Mi. Towne is 
a graduate of tbe Emerson College 
o( Oratorj, of Boston; presents an 
erening of music aud literature, in 
eluding songs (old and new,) humor
ous and pathetic readings; dramatic 
sketches, and pianc-logues. Cbarac
ter songs a specialty. This is a re 
fined and up to date entertainment. 
Walch for posters. 

The final prize speaking will be 
contested for at tbe To<vu ball on 
Monday evening, Oct 30, at eight 
o'clock Three money prizes will 
be assigned the winners as follows: 

lst prize—$10 00; 2nd prize— 
86.00; Srd prize—$3 00. 

We bope all patrons of tbe 
school will interest tbemselves in 
tbis very important brancb of the 
education of our boys aud girls. 

The members of the Double Quar
tet who will assist in the program to 
be rendered Out. 30. are as follows; 
Hazel Burnbam, Jessie Willson, Vera 
McClure, Acbsah Wilson, Marjorie 
Wbeeler, Jessie Buiterfield, Susie 
Whitney, Emma iVlerrill, 

Hair Health 

Take Advantage of This Generous Otfer 

Tour money back upon request at our 
store if Rexall "yi?" Haii- Tonic doesn't 
do as we claim. Thai's our guarantee. 
You obligate yourself to nothing what
ever. Could you ask or could we give 
you stronger proof uf our confidence in 
tbe bair restoring qualities of tbis pre
paration? 

We could not afford to so strongly en
dorse RexaU "03" Hair Tonic and con
tinue to sell it as we do, if it did not do 
all we claim it will. Sbould our entbus
iasm have carried us away, and Hexall 
"93" Hair Tonic not given entire satis
faction to the users, tbey wonld lose 
faitb in us and our statements, and in 
consequence our business prestige would 
sufTer. 

We assure you tbat if your baif is be
ginuing to unnaturally fall out or if jou 
have any soalp trouble, Rexall "9.3" Hair 
Tonic will promptly eradicate dandruff, 
stimulate bair growtb, and prevent pre
mature baldness, or the above guarantee 
becomes operative. Two sizes, .">0c. and 
Jl.cri. Sold only at our store—The Rex
all Store. 

Lane & Weeks. Town Hall Bidg 

EAST ANTRIM 
Horace B. Tutlle is not quite as 

well. 
Mrs. Hubley returned bome laat 

week, accompanied by her brother in 
his auto. 

Harry Richardson was wilh hia 
family in Lowell, Mass., over Sun
day. Tbey have been receiving many 
congratulations on the birlb of a aon. 

Mr. MouUon was wilh his fainily 
over Sunday, from bis work in Massa
chusetts 

Work was commenced this week 
putting in thc hydro pneumatic water 
.system al Brookside farm 

Thc weaiher man seems to hn 
against buskings over this wav. On 
Tuesday night of last week, the night 
of the Hammel busking, it rained so 
it WHS posrpone.i lo Thuraday. and 
slill it rained : but not to be defeated 
thi.« time a good cro«-d was present 
and the corn husked. ,Tbc parly then 
sat down to a genuine Rbode Island 
breakfast served by Mr. Hammet. 
The remainder of tbe evening was 
passed with wbist and a general good 
time. 

Miss Maud Bnltcrick is again stop
ping nt Harvfly White's. 

Mr. Supple, now located at Sals-
bury, was at Brookside Farm over 
Suuday. 

Mrs. Clara McLane is visiting in 
Woburn, Mass. i 

Mn. &jxn\.axt\Af %. 

STOJE ' 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, NT. H. 

Can Tell T o u About 
These Stoves — He 
Se l l s Theso.. 

^ ^ PCBRJ SION to 

Round Trip Tickets Good Going on Above Dite, 
and Returning to and Including C)i.'t. - ^ 

S52. ROUND 
TRIP 

82. 
oppo] ., __ 

Places, Theatres, Sliuenms, Itetail Shopa 
AND THE MAMMOTH 

industrial and Educational 

EXPOSITION 
T7Dder the anapicea of 

BOSTON CHAMBER OF 
COIVIMERCE. 

O K N I N S DATE OCTOBER 2 TO 28 INCLUSIVE 
MECHANICS BUILPINO, HUNTINGTON AVENUE. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE POPULAR 
SIGHT-SEEING SIDE TRIPS TO 

HISTORIC CENTERS 
For deUlli, InformMlon anrt Ticket! npjily tn X/trai Ticket Airent. 

See hjindbills for farther details. C. K. BXTBT, Oen. Past. Agt^j 

To an d From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim 
lows : 

7..34 
lO.JV. 

3.04 
4. .3.-. 

A . M . 

r M 

D o p o t a., t r i 

>*. 0 2 
1 1 . 3 i i 

:',.ii) 

n .3fi 

Sunday: 6 33, 7.10 a. m . ; •1.37, 
8.0.-) p. rti. 

Maiije leavps Ksjiress Oflice 1.5 mln 
ntes earlier than dopariure of trains. 

Stage will Oiil for passergers it 
word is lofl at the Kxpress Office in 
Cram's Score. 

PaRscnecrs for the 7.07 morninp train 
will confer a favor on^lie stapc driver if 
they leave tlioir ordor at Ciam's store the 
night prevlons. 

CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
MILL 

Rpsl Viiliiort In Woolen nn.l Wnr 
stod Clollia for Men's, Womfn'fl 
ftnd Chlldien'8 «>ar. Direct 
from Mill at Mill Prices. EBt 
)>«:. AlwByB rcllHble. .SAti'flivl 
eusiloinors ovorytrhr-vo, SnlTlnirv. 
Skirtings). TroiiserinK". D r n M s 
Goods, cto. Wash (Soorta ttr,,\ T.in 
lnK«. Samples FREE;, state 
mtrment planned,oolor preferred. 
RIDOEWOOn MILLS. So. RT.I 
Matii Street, llolj-oke, Masa. 

: You can learii tlie particulars and 
I spe the machine by calj-
I iiiK at oflice of 

H. W. Edredge 
AGENT' 

Antrim, New Hamps'iire 

V*': XT' • -•-
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CHANGE 
IN WOMAN'S 

LIFE 
Made Safe by Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 

Crraniteville, V t — " I was passing 
t h r o u g h the Chauge of Life and suffered 

f r o m nervousness 
and other annoying 
symptoms, and I 
can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
potmd bas proyed 
worth mountains of 
gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and s t r e n g t h . I 
never forget to tell 
imy friends what 

--. — ^Lydia E. Pinkham's 
vege tab le Compound has done for me 

Exiling this trying period. Complete 
l e s t o r a t i o n to healtn means so much 
t o me that for the sake of other suffer-
li>g women I am will ing to make mv 
trouble public so you may publish 
2 " 4 i ? * * f f - " - M R S . C H A S . B A R C L A Y , 
B . F . D . , Graniteville, V t . 

X o other medicine for woman's il ls 
h a s received such wide-spread ahd un-
^lialifled endorsement. No other med
i c i n e we know of has such a record 
o f cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
vege tab le Compound. 

F o r more than 30 years it has been 
« n r i n g woman's ills such as inflamma-
•ti»>n, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-
Tilarities, periodic pains and nervous 
pr«Mtration, and it is unequalled for 
e a r r y i n g women safely through the 
per iod of change of life. 

M r s . P i n k b a m , a t L y n n , M a s s . , 
: iDTi t«s a l l s i c k w o m e n t o w r t t e 
i i e r f o r a d v i c e . H e r a d v i c e i s f r e e . 
moid a l w a y s b e l p f uL 

ChiTirch and Lodge Directory 
pt-.-Mhytorian Church. Sunday inomlng ser 

ii.cB lit 10.45. Wotk.d iy meetings Tnesdaj 
•.od Thursday- evenings. 

Ba.t<^i^t crurcb . Sunday raorning service ai 
1.1.4.'.. Week-day meetings Tuesday anfl 
t ' h u ' s lay evenings . 

i ( « i i i > list Churoh.' Sunday m o m i n g serviot 
iiLt 111 1\ Week day meetings Tuesday and 
'<"'.u -day :venlngi 

C o n-'Vi-CHtlonal Church, at Centre. Sunda^ 
;vi..niiiii; i^ervlce Kt 10.15. Week-day meet' 
1 MCrt I'uesday and Kriilay evenings. 

au,;i'lny School at eaoh of the above churche 
ra Vi o'clock, noon. ef ..•.vuiley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
•^nin'.^s In-Odd Fellows block. 

Wtt Cl- tchfd Encampment, No. 30, I. O. O. F., 
r>i ris lu Ollli Fellows Hull 1st and Srd Mon 
.i.iy ftvenlngs of eatli month. 

Hui: l in Hand Rt-bi-kuli Lodsto meets .-st'conc 
.--ind fourlli \V,..i t..«ilny <.v«.nings of iit\i:i 
••'t.^.iitli, In ubovt* hdl 1 

Anrri-" <i-in'?n, t* of P.. itie"ts tn their hall 
it.:: th.'CiMiti-e, on tli« Hrst und third Wednes 
,i-e.y f venliifrs in t-Hch montli. 

8By i;r<.ini Weston Tost, So. 67, G. A. R., meett 
> ll tin ir hall in .Janitv^oii niook. socond an^ 
I'liif'.n Fi-idKV pvenlngei of ouch month. 

Wc imn's Hi'lelf Corps meots in U. A. R. hall 
frit lind third Fnday ov.-nln({S ot eao» 
b.yonth. 

C '-'I- W. Chandler Cnmp, Sons of Vetrans. 
n. .'l-t In tJ. A, R. Imll. flrst und third Tues-
. ' • , . i-ven!ngs nfeach month. 

^tt-rt' 'ones Couiioli, S'o. i-2. Jr.O.U.A.M., mee' 
!£..>: Jt Uh Mondays each month. G.A.K. hall. TO CONSUMPTIVES 
T-̂ 'Kv'.rd .K. Wilson's Preparation of 

E;t">-'.'!ii>si>liites and Bloi'ij;etti from the 
or^jlin ll formula is the .Soverei'.;ii Remedy 
4 o r I'onsiimntioii, Asthm.i. IJt-.mohitis, 
<3a."?..•;•!), l.,a Grippe. ('oiii;hs, Coids, and 
all C 111-,'an.l T-u-oar M;il.\<lies. 

Thousands of people s;iy tliey have 
fce<- i: relieved by it. 

Tiiono who Iiave usod it will have no 
oOi 6r aud recommend it to their felliiw 
taSerrr^ 

Ir. im-. r\ir"i] ni.Tnv aftur tlicy were piven 
a p ts ini;ur.ibl« by tln-ir physicians. 

T h i s lemeiv lins bemi in use for over 
48 v'lius. and yom- dni-js'.st can procnre 
I t W'ith full direction and advice from tlie 
lea'tifii: VTIiolesah- Dni^iji^ts, or from nie 
dir>»A)t ' 

Ffir fnll piiti''ul.u's, testimonials, etc.. 
add'i-ess 

C. A. AC150T1'. .'̂ ole Acent. 
<» Ann Street. Xi w Yorl^ City. X. Y. 

S "Id i)V .I..W. Hobhs. Xorlh Hampton, 
H. i2. Price $.i.IK''i)CT box. 

lectric 
itters 

Sircceed when everything else fail*. 
B3« nervous prostration and feinale 
vKcaknesses they are the supreme 
KC-nedy, aa thousands have testified. 
IFOR KIDNEY J.IVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
fit is the best medicine ever told 

over a druggist's counter. 

OUR SENSITIYl PLANET. 

Sonttftnt Changes In the Shap* ef the 
earth's Crust. 

One niiturniiy lUiuUs Of the er.rtU's 
:-r!isi iis 1,1'n,;; exi-fedluKly solid und 
ittible. eii-ein periiatis In volcanic re-
L'lous n'tii'Vf eurthquakes are of fre-
qiii'iit oui-iirreiK-e. As a marter of 
ftict. bowt-ver. tlif sbell of our planet 
is extremely seasitlve and most deli
cately buluuced. so that under the In
fluences of causes tbat seem altogeth
er iiislKniticunt In comparison with the 
tflgantic Imlk and weight of the earth 
It yields and ductuates In a most 
amaKini,'' mmiaer. 

To an eyt" so placed as to be capa
ble of talJiiijr lu at oue comprebenslve 
Kliince tbe whole rouud outline of the 
globe It would uot appear of precisely 
the same sh.ipe during an entire day 
or pven an hour. Most of the changes 
referred to are. of course, very slight 
wben compared with tbe size of the 
eurtb itself. 

The operaWon of atmospheric and 
oceanic and otbei- siiiiiiiir causes is 
contli;;i:i:iy, briufius about chausea In 
the sliiipi' or tbf earth's crust. One 
of the uiost luterestinsr of the asencles 
wliprehy such alterations nre effected 
IS tbe can-ylQH power of rivers. Wher-
Hver a yreat qunutity of sund nud 
Cnu-el is he.Ui; l(;uii:;til dosvii l i o ;u \be 
interior of n coutiueut aud poured Into 
the sea. ns. for Instance, along the 
north westorn const of Europe or the 
Kulf roa.st of tbe Cnlted States, the 
wfiRhi of thc earth's crust is slowly 
iiirrciisiii;,'. nnd tbe consequence is 
si'en in the {rradiuU subsidence of the 
shore. 

Such a sinking has been going on 
for thousands of years nlong the North 
sea i-o.-ist and on the continental side 
of the Rritish channel. A similar de
pression is occurring on the eastem 
edge of our own couu trj- and along 
ih(> gnlf of .Mexico. It has t>een esti-
citifefT th.-;t the gnlf coast is slnlilng 
:it the mte or nearly two feet In a 
:-en tliry. 

CuiTcspondlng elevations must, of 
cour.!ie. occur elsewhere. And to these 
slow changes in tbe level of tbe earth's 
i-fiist p;:-;liqi;t!!;('s arc due us well as 
to the more violent locnl disturbances 
created by volcanic action.—Harper's 
Weekly. -

SOAP BUBBLES. 

Thinness of the Gray Hued Films Just 
Before They Burst. 

What Is u sonp hnbhIeV Xothing b'.it 
a film of water molecules held together 
hy the cohesive power of soap In solu
tion. A sonp bubble's size and strengtb 
dei>eiul upon the right comipositlou of 
tlie mi.iture that fumishes Its mate
rial. The colors In a sonp bubble are 
due to whnt is known In physics as the 
Interfei'cnt-p of light, nhd depend upon 
the vtirying thickness of tbe Him of 
water 

'i'lip ohsprver who watches a bubble 
i!s it is I'.lowii will notice that tbe col
ors rapidly chasp one anotber over the 
tllniy globe He will also see that 
they vary in hue. gi-owlni; less and 
less bright at the top of the bubble 
l)e<-anse there gravity stretches It 
downwa.-d and makes the Ulm thin
nest 

It is n singular ftict thnt the last 
color to appe.-ir on n so-.ip bubble Just 
opforp it breaks Is a gray tint. The 
tbickne.ss of the film when this tint 
appears upon It Is less than the oue 
hundred and fifty-sis-thousnndth of jin 
Inch. 

Were a soap bubble to be magnified 
to the sizp of the earth and the mole
cules magnified in proportion, then the 
whole structure would be as coarse 
grained as a globe of sranll leadshot 
touching one nnother nt their surfaces. 

In the blowing of a soap bublile there 
is pi'pseiitfd the spectacle of the 
.stretcliing of a liquid to the extreme 
Umlt of its capacity. In this w.iy we 
come nearer to a sight of the invisible 
moloiiiles of matter tbnn could be got 
In nny other way no matter bow elab-
•>rjite the e.iperlment. —Exchange. 

Durability of Steel. 
It has been sliow-n that nearly nil 

the failures of steel occur very enrly 
In Its history. If a plate or bnr of 
mild steol lasts for a year In service 
It may be trusted to Inst for many 
yenrs. The luost Injurious thing Is 
continual liending bnckwnrd .TJKJ for
ward, ns in whnt is cnlled the "pant
ing" of n boiler .end. .Vs one autlior
ity puts It. stppi h.-is n sonipwh.-it "tn-
multuoiis yomh." but "in middle nge 
It Is trustworthy and In old age be
yond rppronch." In rpgnrd to corro
sion there ia difference of opinion, 
some holding that steel corrodes more 
readily thnn iron. 

P A R K E R ' S 
, HAIR BALSAM 
Clmiil aai bnotinM Ui« baa. 
Vrontotaa a Xaxurtaut gttreiK 
Havar TUli to Bartor* Or«ar 
Htir ta l u Touthfal Color. 

Can.* MKlp diM«Mf Jl htir laibaf. 

lDI£Y]S(AlNOlAXmV£ 
^ M d StsiMSw IhewMK ene CWISTIMTIOH 

In Plain Words. 
Father (to bis daugbter. whom he 

sees whispering to ber motheri-ElsIe. 
how often have I told yoa not to do 
that? Speak ont If you want anytbing. 
Elsie—Well, fntber. I wanted to know 
why the woman near me bas snch a 
red nose.—FUegende Blatter. 

Small In a Deubl* Sense. 
"After all." remarked Smltber*. 

jmwalDK, "it Is a small worldL" 
"Tt bas to be," snapped Smothers, 

"to matcb some of the people in It"— 
dacinkatl Commercial Trlban*. 

SILVER OF 
IIUALITY 
AND 
BEAUTY 

Unquestioned 
durability and 
exquisite design 
—the highest ideeJs in plated, weire—are assured in 
spoons, forks, and fancy serving pieces beeuing the 
renowned trade mark 

1847 ROGERS BROS. XS 
TRIPLE 

There are various makes of silverplated tableware 
which are claimed to be "just as good," but, like all 
imitations, they lack the beauty arid wearing quality 
identified withthe original and genuine "1847 ROGERS BROS.̂ ' 
ware popularly known as "SilperTlatethat Wears.** 

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for 
catalogue "C-L" showing jJl designs. 

MERIDEN BRITANNU CO.,"""""V:2Sii«r"~-Meridea,Conn. J 
AN ECCENTRIC BUTCHER. 

His Bills Wers Queer, and Se Wers 
Hit Eating and Praying. 

In 1720 there died at Romford, in 
Esses, England, a well knowii butcher 
>f that town named Wilson. .Mr. Wil
son, it appears, was notable for his In
tegrity In business and for the gen
tleness of his manners—two qualities 
which, perhaps, would scarcely bave 
entitled him to the notice of posterity 
had he not alsn exhibited a remarkable 
addiction ,to p.salmody. e.ttraordlnary 
proficiency In penmanship and a high
ly iiecullar manner of eating bis din
ner. 

Such butcher's bills as be sent to his 
customers bad never been seen tiefore 
and bare never been seen since. Tbey 
were all exquisitely written by bis 
own hand, but the top line would be. 
perhnps. in German text, tbe set-ond in 
Roman letters, simulating tbe finest 
print: beef wouJd be In one style of 
writing, mutton In another, lamb In a 
third, while each of these kinds of 
ment would l)e still further distinguish
ed by a difTerent color of Ink. 

He was a great friend to the church, 
obsen-lng ull Its ordinances and a tri
fle moro. Every Sunday he entertain
ed the congregation with a solo, sing
ing the ps.-iims by himself until the 
minister came Into the desk. And on 
every fast day. while all the rest of 
the congregation went home to their 
refreshment and rest between morn
ing and evening serrice. he never 
quitted the church, but went atiout 
from pew to pew repetiting the Lord's 
Prnyer iind singing nppropriate psalms 
until be had performed these fnvorite 
devotions In every pew In tbe church. 

He had a large appetite and seemed 
determined that all Romford should 
know it: for. Instead of sitting down 
quietly tar dinner In his back parlor, he 
would usually saily forth Into the 
street with a leg or shoulder of lamb 
In one hand, a large knife In the otb. 
er. n smnll lonf of bread In bis pocket 
and n handful of snit In the bend of 
the nrm w-hich carried the Joint: and 
tlms equipped would perambulate the 
tow-n. entin? as he went, until he hnd 
contimied the whole of thiu vpry sub
stantial nu':il.—Chambers' .lourual. 

Too Late to Change. I 
".̂  mnn tnn no more rhnnge his rep- j 

ufntion thau lie cnn change his fnce j 
or his arnw." said n senator at a ban-1 
quet I 

"There wtis once a wicked old mil- , 
Iloii.-iire. who took bis pastor aside and 
B:I i d : I 

"'I'm L'oinc to retire. Dr. Thirdly.' 
I'm going to devote the remainder of, 
my life to doim; irood ' ; 

"Dr. Thirdly, mi outspoken tr.an. re- | 
toned: I 

" 'Do yon nienn John [I, •''.ood. the 
wcnithv fnrnier. or yonng .̂ niii (lond. 
tbe Soci.'ilist niillioiinlro'.''" —K.ti'h:inge. 

SpoWe From Evs-rienre. 
Willie liouil -I'll, onr leni lier- s a y s , 

that "coilpct" and "conLTegnte" mean I 
the sntnp thinr. Rpv Mr, Cood-Well , 
you tell yonr teacher, my boy. tbat 
you hnve Information thaf there Is 
considerable dlCferpnce between a con
gregatlou and a collection.—Liverpool 
Mercury. 

IF YOU SUBSCRIBE A T ONCE 
YOU CAN GET THE 

S2 WEEKLY ISSUES OF 

THE YOUTH'S 
COMPANION 
for 1912 for only $1.75; also all the 
issues for tbe remaining weeks of 1911, 
Free. It is your last cbance to get 
the paper at this price. On Januarv 
1, 1912, it will be advanced to J2.(X). 

SerieJs and Other Stories. 
The 52.issues of 1912 -will contain 
the equivalent of 30 volumes of the 
best reading, including nearly 300 
Stories, .^.rticles by Famous Writer?, 
Athletics for Boys, Chats -witli Girls, 

the Doctor's Weekly Counsel, e t c 

Send .^nr Annruncement fnr 1^12 aud Sontfi!e 
Copies rf The Youlk's Compiinioii, J-rit, 

FREE to Jan. 1912 
Ever; New Sabteriber whe eatj out 
aod Modi ihit slip (or mention, thii 
peper) witk $ 1.75 for the S2 iuaet of 
Tbe Companion for 1912 will receive 
AU tbe usuea for the remaining 
weeki of 1911 free, iaelodins tbe 
beautiful Holidar Numbera; aUe SN 
Tbe Companion't Pieture Caleodar 
for 1912, litbosrapbed in 12 colon 
and gold (an extra copr beins •ar.t to 
every one makins a sift subscription). 
Tbea Tbe Companion for tbe 52 
weeks of 1912-all for $1.75—rour 
last chance at this priee. On January 
1, 1912, it will be adranced to $2. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
BOSTON. MASS. 

New SabicriptioBj Receired et Toi« C ' 

GoodlhingstoEaf 
will hold no joys for yon if you have Indi
gestion or any STOMACH. UVER or KIDNEY 
trouble. You need not pay big doctor's bills, 
but If yon su (Ter from any of these ailmenta 
jnst step into vour nearest druggist acd get 
a HO rent, bottio of SEVEN BABKS, the great 
household remedy, the finest tonie aud 
blo<xi purifier kn^wn. If y(;ur system is 
mn down ar.d you want to regain vonr 
youthful energy. SE\'EN BABKS will acc-ora-
pli.sh it. m.ike yonr food digost and give 
yon Tirvr life. Money rrfnndod if dissatis-
neil. Try .1 and enjoy your meals. Address 
LYlHAN BBOWN, 6$ Mnrray St., Ntw York, N.Y. 

A Menumentat Majeritjr. 
If one could get the vote of tbose 

who feel worse the day after a holi
day than they did tbe day before bo 
probably could be elected.—Atchison 
Olobe. 

Men KTumble because Ood pnta 
thorns on rosea. Wonld It not be better 
to thank Ood that He haa put roMi on 
thoraaT—Aaon. 

.STATK OF NEW HAMPSltl'tK 

Commissioner's Notice 
The suhscrlber hsving bcrrt iippnlnteM hv 

the .tnilife of Proh»te fnr thn County of l i l l ls . 
boro,comn)lSMioni.r to exHinlno »\n<l allow 
the eialnis-Af the rreilfor'" tr ilw i.»tMi of 
Scott I. KlltrWfwx), iRie ..f DeorliiK. In ««lil 
Coanty. Heeeased.il^creed In lH'.i>iinlnt.'tcre<1 
oslni«ilv<-nt. snd six 'norths from ihe ;:!<1 ilay 
ofSept-n.hcr \ . n. inii. hcinirsllow-il lorilmt 
purpose. hiMehy »lve" nolice llmt lir will at-
tnna to th<'<lntl'u» iu.,<iKne<l hlm. nt the offlop 
ot Klliott W, R,\}tPr. in Antrim, In »*M Conr. 
tv. on the thirtv.flr«t ,i^v "flVtoN-r lOlt, nnri 
o'n tho twiiity.Ural il»y rif Mftrch. ^, O. I91J. 
from ct-r -n fnnr o'clock In the Hlternoon on 
eHch of siiWI (lays. 

Dnteil the twenty 11 fih ilay of Snptetnber, 
A.D, 1011 

EZRA M SMlTfl Comniln«lor«r 

MATIG 
ERERS 

^ukVal^' Relieved. 
Q7 THE USE 07 

T>DROPS" 
Tns GrMt Rsaisdy ftr 
r.hcis!uaticni, Lumbago, 
SoitticG, Scui, '.uuralBla, 
La Crlppo snd KItlnty 
VrouUo. 

(VsiilM erttmrny, 11 tlaaa 
Ul scbt« au,! •i.iins. Takea 
intnrrji'.iy, i: citsolvoatbe 
I>ci»'jnous eubstunce and 
a3Clst3 nsturn in restonns 
tho oysterri i,, n healthy 
conditkin. Soltf by DruggiMi. 

Ono Dollar per bottle, or 
BCit prepaid upon receipt 
of prieo if not obt:;laatJa 
in ysur locali:>'. 

, y-VMiSO'S RHZVMATie eURE CC»?AXY 
idt; 1.̂ :0 SL-et:, . . . -

SWANSON'S ^ILLS 
Bast Roinsdy for Cenotfpotlon, Sick 
Haedaehe, Sour Stcrtiach, Bclehlns and 
LiverTroublos. ZScPcrBoxatDrsisdats 

SlCi^ SORES 
Easily Skiid Quickly Healed 

Tboeo who (Offer 
fr^ui' Egzoma, plm* 
plo4 or otber akla 

er-jptlons kDow 
lis m i ^ e r l o s . 
There I4 no need 
c.'.=.unorinR.Toa 
yaa easily get 
rid of it t>7 s 
tlmplo and io-

1 osp^nslTe prep* 
I amiif-n knows 
an tho FlTo.Drop 
Halve. It ia a 
can;full7 com* 

pou i ided o l n t -
IBcnt th.it for fif
teen y e a r s bas 
proven Its valne as 

— — , 3 soothlntr, beal-
Ins remedy for eczema, pimples, ranning sores, 
wounds, bums, salt rbeum, rlnz-wonn, piles 
and acne. A single applieition w.ll -jrually alvo 
Immediate relief. The boming. IrrltatinK Infiam-
matloo quickly sutuldes and the sores dry aad 
di8::ppcar. 

"The Five-Drop Salve Is now put up In 25 
and 50 cent packages and sold by nearly all 
aruss'sts . II It IK not obtainable In rour locality 
yoa can ordor direct from Swanson R. C. Co. 
168 Lske St., Chicago. III., and It wlll be aent post
paid npon receipt of price. It Is an exceUent 
remedy for cracked skin and scalp humors. 

THE 
SEWING 

M A C H I N E 
OF 

QUALITY. 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
I fyou purchase thc N E W HOME you will 

have a life asset at the price you piiy, aud will 
not have an endless chain of ri.'pairs. 

1^ <M Quality 

< ^ Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy. 

I f y o u wart.1 sewins mnchlne, write for 
onr l.itpst cat.iloguc beforo you pr.rchiuio. 

TliB New Ho.Tis Sewing M^6hj.is'Co„-toge, Mass. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Setore rslng ! | yea hsTS pimples, Uelckea, 

or other skia Imperiections, yea 
can rttaov- them snd have a clear 
and beauliful complexion oy ni!a | BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makaa Kew 

Hood. 
Improvrs Ibe 

Heallh, 
Keoores Skia Impcrftclioas. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunde<l. 

Seadatampfor FreeSamyile. 
Particularj and Toxtimoni0.i. 

Mention this paper- Aflcr Tainf" 
C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAL C O . 

.'^adlsoD Place, PblUdelpbla, Pa. 

HUNTING 
FISHING 
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I 
Dr. F. B. Foster of Peterboro 

•iras bere Monday-
Miss Elsie Ware of Hancock 

Tisited with friends here the past 
•week. 

Miss Jennie McWilliams of 
Hillsboro visited at P. M. Whelp 
ley's over Sunday. 

J. 0 . Nicole, recently employed 
at A. J. Pierce's, went to Keene 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Edna McDade, of Philadel
phia, Penn., ie a guesfin thefam
ily of Herbert Eaton. 

' Miss M. J. George spent a few 
days in town last week, a;uest of 
Mrs. A. A. Martin. 

A. B. Lawrence retarned co his 
labors at the Qoodell Co. shop on 
Monday, after a month's illness. 

A large gang of section bands 
are employed in laying new rails 
on part of the line from here to 
Peterboro. 

At a session of court held Mon* 
day evening a case against Mrs. 
Ila Bevens was tried before Hen
ry W. Wilson, justice of the 
peace, complaint having been 
made by her father, John At-1 
wood. Defendant was sentenced' 
tb six months at the County 
Farm, for being an idle person 
and street walker. 

Mrs. Mae Cashion spent the 
week end witb friends in Man
chester. 

District Depaty Harrington of 
Peterboro will visit the Grange 
this Wednesday evening. 

Mies S. M. Taylor went to Need
ham Heights, Mass., last Saturday 
where-she expects to spend the 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and 
Harry Bigelow of Winchester, 
Mass., visited friends in town the 
first of the week. 

Quite a large delegation of oar 
young people attended the Chris
tian Endeavor Convention at 
Francestown last Saturday. 

at tbe preseat writing. 
Foresters' Masquerade Ball at 

the town hall, Friday evening. 
Full particulars on posters. 

WiLUAK O. WOODS 
Died at the Soldiers Home at 
Togus, Me., Friday. He was a 
veteran of the Oivil War, being a 
member of the 16th N. H. volun
teers. He was born in Hancock 
Jan. 15,1830. Oct. 20, 1851 he 
married Anna J. Woods, daugh
ter of Jesse Woods of this town. 
He is survived by two grand
daughters, Mrs. Hattie Wilson 
and Miss Annie Kimball, both of 
Bennington. Body was brought 
here Tuesday for services and 
barial. He was well and favor
ably known as bis bome was here 
for many years. 

A. A. Martin and Fred Mallett 
have retarned to town, having 
fipent tbe summer at Birch Camp, 
Stotldard, in the employ of Miss 
M. J. George. 

Mrs. Odell was called to Hol
yoke last week, owing to the ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Gerrard. Mrs. Gerrard is better 

BiliousneBS is dne to a disordered 
condition of the stoinach Chamber
lain's Tablets are essentially a stom
ach medicine, intended especially to 
act on that organ;"to cleanse it, 
strengthen it, lone and, invigorate it, 
to regulate the liver and to banish 
bilioasness positively and effectually. 

Sold by all dmggists. 

Averts Awfnl Tragedy 

Timely advioe given Mrs. C Will
ongbby, of Marengo, Wis., (.R. No. 
1) prevented a dreadfal tragedy -and 
saved two lives. Doctors had said 
her frightful cougb was a '•consump
tion" oough and could do little to 
belp her. After many remedies 
failed, ber annt urged her to take Dr. 
King's New Discover.v. "I have 
been naing it for some time," she 
wrote '-and the awful congh has al
moet gone. It also saved my little 
boy when taken with a severe bron
chial trouble." This matchless medi
cine has so equal for throat and lnng 
troubles. Price 50 J and 81.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 

Antrim Pbarmacy t 

DO you open your mouth like a yonng bird and gulp down wbatever is said to you 
or wbatever you read in catalogues or advertisements? Most intelligent people 
nowadays insist on seeing and knowing what they buy. For this reason I invite. 

. you to call and see my stock of Fall and Winter goods. 

Horse Wear of All Kinds 
And at all Prices. We can show the Latest in Materials and Designs 

Mens and Boys Clothing 
In Clothing we offer Boston made Suits, choice designs in plain and fancy Wor
steds and Cheviots; made to give customers best value ^ 1 0 i- ^ I Q 

$12 to $18 

possible. Prices are from 

Mens Boston made Overcoats, skeleton and full lined, 
prices ar^ from 

David Marks (fc Sons Xew York made Overcoats; front and shoulders lined with 
very thick strictly all wool material, A little shorter than ^ 1 9 ^ I R 
the Boston made, and more roomy; easy walking coat, prices. 

C o m p l e t e l ine o f H a t s a n d C a p s . C o a t S w e a t e r s a n d T o q u e s t o m a t c h 

Our Line ot 

General Merchandise 
Was Never More Complete or Better 

Selected Tban Now. Come and See ! 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
Bennington, N. H. 

I 

A BETTER DESK FOB A LOWER PRICB 
Bounds like a good proposition dpes it not? 
We are ready to prove our ability to carry It out with you 
BoU Top Desks are finding their way into every home^ 

till reoently they were confined to oflace use but now every 
man -who has any books of any sort to keep or any letters to 
write has learned how very convenient they are and has one 
for his own use. 

We have Special Propositions to make to you, oome and 
see what they are; If you cannot come, write and'we will 
make them by mail. 

EMERSON &. SON, Milford. N. H 

PATTERSON BROS. 
Jameson Block. 

A N T R I M , N . H. 

Groceries, Gonfec-
tionery, Grain, 

Provisions, Fruit, 
Hardware 

We Solicit Your Patronage, promising you First Class 
Goods, Prompt Service and I<DW Prices. 

Mill Orler Deiarlunt 
This department is growing very fast in popularity. 

Our customers are finding out that we can . serve them 
just as well and more promptly than far distant mail 
urder houses. Visit the store by all means if you can, 
but when not convenient, send to us. Every order is 
taken in hand by an e.\perienced lady who "goes shop
ping" for vou. exercising the same care as if buying for 
herself. Anything we do not have in stock we will 
gladly get for you. Anything sent you can be returned 
at our e.xpense'and money cheerfully refunded. Any
thing fairer than this? You run no risk. You know us 
—you know our guarantee is behind every article sold. 
Otilv costs vou 2 cents tn try this method of shopping if 
yon" can nof get to the store. We deliver t'ree ali orders 
"of $5.00 or over. 

If J-ou have not pot our handsiome catalopuo write jor one nnd 
it will be sent free. Tliero arc some great vahiea shown in it in Suits, 
Coata, Furs, Sweaters, I'nderwnar, etc. 

Don't forget that here is where you Save Money on 
Furniture and all Housekeeping (ioods. All you need to 
do is to compare our Department Store Prices with those 
quoted elsewhere. 

Extraordinary Values This Week in 

P A R L O R S T O V E S 
Come and see them or write for prices. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 
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